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AIRMAIL FROM ENGLAND

Sco Se Iceber
O Ro Cros

B SCO LEO KANA WAD -

First report from Eagle Scout Leo Kanawada of
Troop 64, Hicksville, since he left the United
States with the contingent of Boy Scouts and Ex-
plorers _attending. the World Jubilee Jamboree of
Scouting in England reachedthe HERALD office
this week and -is published as foliows in full, The

* Jamboree was scheduled to open on Aug. 1 and
will continue until next Monday, Aug. 12. The
following day the Boys will set off on tours of
Europe, continuing until they sail for home from
LeHavre, France on Aug. 26. ~-Editor,

PLYMOUTH, England -- Via Air Mail -- This past
week has been the week all the fellows in the United

State contingent of scouts to World Jubilee Jamboree

have been looking fomw to -- the ship ride across

the ocean.

READY: FOR START of the fall term is the goal
of the school administration and contractors

working on the Jerusalem Ave. Junior High
School which will provide facilities for nearly
2,000 students. Upper photo shows the front of
the old high school which is being completely

renovated, Lower picture shows ‘early stage of
work on the threes tory addition in therear of the

buildi The building will eo an the
70 onda lay
is being plonned for “ear Sente (Hera a.
photos by Frank Mallets)

Interview Director Candidates
—

For Year- Recreati Plan
HICKSVILLE -- Th first tormal step toward the establishment of a year-round

scho district-financed recreation program has been taken. The Board of Ed-
ucation acting upon the recommendation of its Citizens Advisory Committee on

Recreation headed by George Winsor has called for applicants for the poerecreation director at a salary not to exceed $9000.
e

Dr. Wallace E, Lamb, superin-
tendent of schools has bee direc-

We left Valle Forge Sy.jul 21 on. a train tage
h @ great time on

ee train,
especially. at night, A lot of
fellows weren&#3 used to the berths

and the train&#39 food, so the aisles
of the train were filled with fellows

or Italian line, which is pide by ted tointerview candidates for the

seoms Ma.
) existing.

Tecreation activities and °

Pea a year-round program for

a German crew. My) cab in
the bow o the first class ee
Onthe way home we will be down
below on deckD, W sailed at submission ‘to the School Board.&qu
11:30 and I saw Quebec at night. Winsor and members of the Rec-

W saw the famous hotel Chateau reation Advisory Committee, ap-
‘Frontnoc and the City which was ‘peared ‘before the School Boardrunning back and forth, slightly ill

ill at ease, I was|one & them.

CANADA IS DIFFERENT
The scenery through the New

England States

-

was beautiful.
There were many rivers and
mountains which} had us sort of

looking out the- window all day,
We came into Canada at 10 Tues-

day morning, crossing the St.
Lawrence River. Canada is much
different than our America, As

we crossed the border, we saw how

lucky we lived. The were living
in small houses separated by fields
of ‘wheat, hay and grass, They
live far away from supermarkets,

Gertz&#3 and pince of entertainment,
‘The St. Lawrence Seaway is under

construction: and locks are being
built all ~ along the river, The
River. is 2ow near, al and

this seaway should make Canada a

Sealike country.
We got tothe-ship at4 P.M,

on Monday, She&# q beautiful ship

A Sina line

lite up made a beautiful sight.
So, _now_ we are on our voyage
acros ‘&#39;t ocean,

began, 2

SEA SICKNESS
All the fellows were looking

forward to the trip across the
ocean on the ship as a pleasure

trip, but they found out different.
The next day the ship began to
reck up and down and back and-
forth, and the guys& stomachs
bega to go up and down and back
and forth, sat fellows had gotten
seasick. including me. I never

thought I would watch that delicious

ng
under our belts, We are beginning
to feel better, although the ship is
still rocking,

There. are games aboard ship
—

such as shuffel board, deck tennis, ©

ping

|

pong and also ‘movie every
nigut. The Sellows from Plcinview.
and Bethpage have organize chess

(Contin d on Pi

THE EAST NASSAU Medical Cent 350 South
Broadway. in Hicksville was featured in the July
issue of Architectural Forum, a magazine with na-

ti ee Oe‘tn

an article entitled, New Types.of Health

Now the fun
_

last Friday night, recommended
the employment of a director.

Voters of the School District at
the annual meeting last! May by a

vote of 87 in favor and 85 opposed
added $20,000 tothe district

bbud
for 1957-58 for a recreation pro-
gram.

Winsor in his report noted that
“Over a period of four months, the
Committee met every two weeks

to study this problem. The com-

Mittee had the opportunity to listen
to and ask questions of a number
of qualified people actively en-

gaged in the field of recreation,
_

of the recreational director
toplan and coordinate all existing
activities and develo new activi-

ties whereverthe need exists. This
Director would be hired by School

District.17. and should work closely
with the Coordinating Com-

mittee.” =

The Board meets again this
Friday night, Aug. 9, at 8:30 PM

consieramen
&quot; patdi tore ter is describe a a &quot; prac-

tice center th comes Close to the ideal in both
function and atmospheric intangibl ‘T Grou

SPETie aly

RSYE & a 19 ee ed

10,

BloPart to Ben PB .

-- An outdoor dance is be. spo b the Robert
.BI S ELaves Post 44 in the Parking: iea Pe te th FirelFirehouse

Marie St. on Sane night, an 3 th benefit of the
‘ost Commander Franklin Hamilton.fac a door-to-door once of fund

son, and a deor prize will
ommy Conners Orchestra.ke following Saturd night.

oO
on E.
Police “Boy Club, accordin;
Members

—

of the Amvets wi
for the PBC this week,

Tickets for the block’ dance are 3! Pebe awarded. Music will be fucasied by
In event of rain, the party will be held

Children Help Fight Leukemia
The back yard of 14 Herman Ave., Hicksville was the scene last

Monday afternoon of the B, Jelly Carnival. Priz booths, a sideshow
and rides in a wagon or fire truck (Jr, size) attracted the neighborhood
small fry who gladly parted with their precious pennie nickels and

dimes for the twof
purpose of fun and a donation for &quot;Lukemi as

the young managers of the affair told us at the HERALD office, as he
turned over the net for the day, $4.18, The money.has been fofward

to the Leukemia Society at 27 William Street, NeW York.
Those wh participated to make the Carnival such a gigantic success

were Majorie Wagner, Robert Krywak, Judy Wagner, Cathy eo :Linda: Perkins, Triccia Helden and Ru Maas,

Church Bazaar Opens Frida
HICKSVILLE--~ The Ace to 11PM,

Bazaarof St, Ignatius Loyala R.C,
Church begins this Friday, Aug.9

It will run two consecutive week—
ends, The hours on Aug, 9, 15,
and 16 are 7to 11PM, On Aug.

11, 17 and 18 the hours are 2 ©

be held outdoors on the

tides and refreshments in addition”
to. the booths which each society
will set up. O the last evening

a, 1957 Chrisler will be awarded;

Hicksville Nig Duca
Available One More Wee |

Tickets. are still on- salé-at the Mid Island Herald
office, 98 North Broadway, next to the Hicksville Post

}

Office for Hicksville} ies at Ebbe Field on —Aug. 20.

The Brooklyn Dodg are playing Cincin Re-
served seats Tickets are $2.25 and you had better

|

hurry if you ;want/to get good seats. The Hicksville
fans ‘this year will b seated on the third base side of _
the field. All tickets remaining unsold will’ be eturn-

edtothe Dodgers next week, Community youth organ-

ization willbenefit from a portio of th ti et les
:

year, as last, the affair.
.

grounds, Theré.will be=
-
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Roller Skating-At State Park
&quot;Roll Escapades& the fourth exhibitions, will be held at the

season&#39 Rolle Skating Jones Beach State Park Roller
ccna

Skating Rink on Sunday, Aug 11,
starting at 9 p,m, and will fea-

ture National, Sectional and State

Champions,

Remember...

BEA Y The Jones Beac State Park
Roller Skating exhibitions feature

f
~ men&#39 and women&#39; singles, doubles

or and intricate dance routines and

Offi are directed George Apdale,
ice President of the United States Ama-~

teur Roller Skating Assoc. :Supplies
Jones Beach Roller Skating ex-

Stationers Since 1926 hibitions are sanctioned by the U.S
Roller Skating Assoc.

————_—

Vince Braun’s Meat Market z
FREE DELIVERY A

T
S

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
WF 1-0054,

M

E

A
T

S
102 Broadway, Hicksville

Emily Macie Korzendorfer

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Korzen-
dorfe of2 Rod Ro Mineola,

HeadquartersFor Garden Supplies

SHOP AT SAUSME AND SAVE

70 Broadway,opp A&a W Deliver WELLs 1-0017

Commercial Stationer
SCHRAFFT’S ICE CREAM

USTNESS DIARIES, - GREETING CARDS

SHEAF & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SETS

Photograp Albums — Scra Book

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
HICKSVILLE00 BROADWAY

WeLe 11289 E

Open ‘tl 9 P.M, Mon, thru Fri., during July & August

have he
a e gemiof thei daug arte,

to Joseph C, Tucker of Flus
The future bride conducts te

own Dancing School at 25 East
Marie St in Hicksville. Her fiance

the son of Mr. and Mrs, Jose
puc is a Senior at Hofstra Col-

le and will receive his B.S,
ducatio in June.

—————
New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCor-
mick of Kinsely Rd., Hunti: so

Lore Anne 2 chaMorHospital Ren Centre.
Mrs. A. McC oxtai is the former
Anne McGunnigle, the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Vinc McGunnigle
of 66 Park Ave., Hicksville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kirdahy of 4
Clinton St.

,
Hi le, welcomed

a daug ce ‘al, Mrs.Kiidah th fcem Jean McGun-

aa the daughter of Mr.‘MiesVincent McGunnigle

t

pee Proud pare of a di

Dear
JAMES V._KAV,

Long Island Chapter,
cils.., Community

its total admissions of | from
and mid-island aréa. is. ‘are invited to the 11th annual

WAC-Vet Assoc conve: les, Calif,, A 9 to 11, All
interested are. inviteteviv FOX at 10
Hicksville Fire Aispokesmen, ledWE 1-66283,.

by WILLIA DOYLE, a
ED SCHREIBER

i

vids ar a port for eetsuddenly
ficial respiration, .. oe

Whey the Oy Ba2
:

won over Hempstead Town
—

at Levittown Pkw Pool
this

were so overjoyed they tossed

Superintendent S PELLEY | , clothes and all... iene!
di get a ‘sin fl Rol aa pool Sver son tob& get a e it pool over sea rsea

oe
Ho and i

4
dozen‘

was luckier with about a

A

of Scooter Lane, Hicks-
last week in a Ne York

Friday evening to celebrate her

&

with members of the family were
et and Ann Marie Caglione all

cnt St, Hicksville was

light, Manhasset, cele-

had fun,.. See that

MACK and his charming spouse,

a

this week, Wonder what the old
new For now that he has time

birthday, « Arthur Noeth, Joseph”
Abramoski and Douglas

7

law Ave, Hicksville en-

b took are inv Dodg ¢ e

c Patchogue, Friday. The-three
8 took part in roundinu 4 eee eye bed the

City bank, Sure was a
the former &#39;M Bag
Pine St, Hicksville, are

p ws find to hide in ‘tae
loaf?.e..e.

|

Members of Emerg
:

MERMAIDS, .|. CHARLIE
has invitedall firms doing
ing at Oyster Bay Town)
to call’ attention to re

RUDENHA USER of 709 So
the LI Industry Labor Func

“Star Night” at the Roosey
MRUZ_ has returned from |
an. air’- tip to.Germany,
JOHN PETE GASSER of the Hick

commander of Mitchel Air Fore
Kiwanis. meeting yesterd iy

c ion of MAL PIERCE

5wil hereafter be known as the BA

dnesday, Aug. 14, at 2 o’clock
iid ordinances of the town, ..FRED

Bay Rd., Hicksville, is a member

lospital Committee which is staging
Way on Sept. 8... Mrs. STANLEY

trip to Europe... Also back from

ELKINS,
s Was guest speaker at ‘Hicks ille

&#

Kiwanians, due to the wonderful

= And Look
A BRAND NEW NYLON
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

The De Luxe Su 49
‘

Comparable low

prices on all sizes

© Safe at highest speed
© Safe on hottest

°
A t ‘ pavement

a
$I

Safe on roughest
reods SIZE 6.70-15

a
~

:

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

Tubeless or Tubed-Type

Super Champion

Size 6.70-15

Plu tax and

roeeptire

ecoccce Chili aizee

DEALER STORE

300 SOUTH BROADWAY

Even Lower Prices on

Famous Firestone

HICKS FIRES ak
| WElls 1-0961-0170

Champion

Seis [Q9S°
7. io1 j44o:
Size jes:6.00-1

BLACK

“plu tax an tecappable tire

e@eeoe

if o&gt
MeDow 3

iy xhanctta a

FRANK CHLUMSRY is chaitt
project... Don&# delay |

Aug. 20, at Ebbets Fiel
Dodgers next weekl!l.e.
vacation by Llicksville

-Rotarians won the golf toi

score by four-tenths of a

in B STACKLER is treasurer of the
your tickets for [ICKSVILLE NITE,

unsold will be going back to the

s

being sent to Camp Grant for a

leave Monday, Aug, 12. The

skinning the Chamber out of low

- was the mother of William &#

survived by 4 grandchildren.

LAGN.Y

HICKSVI L. I.

“Arrangements under the direc -

tion of the Thomas F.Dalton
‘Funeral Home.

SALVATORE CURCIO

BETHPAGE--Salvatore Curcio
“who resided at Sixth St., died

| Aug. 3 at Meadowbrook Hospital.
reposed at the White Funeral

Hom until Wednesday v-hen a Mass
of Requiem was offered at St.

ae of Tours R.C. Church at

Interment followed at

AMAN P. DUF
j

FORT WORTH, TEXAS = ‘A
P. Duffield, a former resi

Hicksville, died here Aug. 4.

Mrs, Amanda Fields. She
is

Teposed at the Henry J. es
Funeral home in Hicksville” - ty R Comet

Be

Nived by his
Thursday, Aug. 8, when a $0 ~wife, Adelina; Is \children,
requiem Mass was offered

fo

‘Thomas Zinzi, Peter, Michael,
in St. Ignatius R.C, Church, Mibe &q Angelen Venz

terment followed at St. Ra Curcio and Mar Greiose
andchildren and 1

;

twentyCemetery.
eS. ana idren; and his sister

attallino,GEOxGIN H. Mc
ee ome

°

Cedar Swamp Rd. , here, |

on Aug. 4.- She is survived
husband, Livingston;three
Mrs, Charles Hickman,

HEN J. BOOS

HICKSVILLE-

|

J, Boos of

poua ce are died sud-

Bee July 30, He is survived
is wife, Ap his children,

anor Takush, Marion Simen,
and Ernest Boos; his sister‘al

from Bennett

:

Funeral ee ne Withemina
T

»
N.Y. with reli and a brother Charles Boos

services at 1P.M. n tw grandchildren
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, N.

Te

Religiou eyo were held
town, o at 2 P.M, at St.oes, Aug.

m
St

ah ‘teates Church with

fe
gen CG Kreider offictat-
Interment followed at Maple

we cemetery. .

Club Mee
KSVILLE -

MID-ISLAND HERAL
Published weekly for the

‘tstand Seely ae Hieks
FRE J. NOETH,

Editor and Publisher
Phone; WElis = 1400

98 North Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

Not liable for errors appe
in any advertising beyon:

cost of the space octhe error.
:

. AUTHORIZED SPORTIN GOODS
AGENCY

w
‘

WILLIAM’S HARD
87 BROADWAY (Near Marie st.) HICKSVILL Open Mon., Thurs., Pri. Evenings

PISHING TACKLE

_N

he Nisite his son in the service, is”

ShoD ope

O
1
FRE



Assess Valuatio
To $80 Million

Location _ 1957 1958.
Valuation Valuati Hicksville $73, 145, 328 320,18

a Bethpage 33 59 645 39, 834,295
1 Jericho (jt)

. 26,250,710 28,899,145

wee
Jericho (N Jt) 2,125, 825 a 28 362°

1
S

|

Plainview 30, 666, 490 3, 815
20 Old Beth i 3, 580, 560 i s 480

: a eens
7 low 8

-

26 Island Trees) 2 goer s 2 1 5
Hicksville School District has th largest assessment o} schoo}

aur i Opeay Top o now oa every district int o& are
is jicatés th new Central School

l Oyst
Bay Township effective July 1, 1957.

a yeas ao co

Elde Resid S Miss
b Irene Gilchri

EAST DURHAM, N.Y,Y. 4-After ticket back to Hicksville in his

one of the long and most in- eats whe he Sissppe ste
tensive . searchi of thisheavily « last seen,” su t
wooded area in the Catskills; the desc by RR Spie

police authorities are convinced 5 ft. 7 eS tantPine
that 78 year old Charles Wullin of Ey z grey hair, wears go

174Princess Ave.
, Hicks &l med spectacles, was wearing

has been missing since Jul grey chino pnts over his trunks,
has left the woods and andan an undershirt, sneakers and a

away. They have listed him as 4 straw peaked cap.

Mine Person.&qu
k

——————

ullin, who makes his home

with his go hter and son/in law, Bec mes Br ide
Viola a foh Spielman at the Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Thomas

Hicksville eine
Avas On atwo- Drew of Crown Lane, Westbury,

week vacation at Joseph& Farm- announce the recent marriage of
house, here, whenhe decidedto their’ daughter, Norma E., to
go for a di in the nearby cree William E. Davis so of the late
He has not been seen since. R Mr. and Mrs, William Davis of

:

ing out drownin,my since his ‘cloth *
E. JohnSt,, Hicksville. The cere-

were not found hanging on a bush
where a youn; ster h see them ™ony took place at St, Brigid&#
earlier as, the elderly manwas R.C. Church, ey:wading, the police horitie pl are resid

and members of the local Civil dal after a meat ‘ti to th
Defense, aided by helicopters and Poconos.

-
blood hounds scoured the area for Mrs, Davis is a graduate of the
oyer a jveek in the vain attempt to

East Meadow High School. Mr

pad the at eat Sea per Davis graduated from Hicksville
iste as a Missing Person here

andwith the New York City P High School and is an Army vet-

a few leads. as to his su ,eran.

whereabouts have

|

prove F ASHION SHOW
false. The Ros: Aesec of St.

His. daughtcr, Viola, is cOm-= fgnatius Ri icks-

oo that ha suff a loss lic, are ae, a

Te

eaion Show
of memory and is wandering some— d
where, Ye had his! w. vall

oc

aaa at
at t scho ail Pridey seh: ot

GOLDM BR
EXPANS
“We&# increasing our selling spac by 33% to serve

you better. :

WE MUST- MAK ROOM FOR TH WORKMEN! ALL

REMAINING SUMMER MERCIIANDIS MUST GO

REGARDLESS 9F COST:

10-20-30-4 “ OFF

e MEN’S PERM SHORTS.
_ _. ..

$1. 9®

e MEN’ SHORT SLEEVE SPOR SHIRTS. _1.39

‘ MEN& LASTEX SWIMSUITS. ..
_

__1.39

e MEN&# BOXER SWIM SUITS
__ _. _

1.99

_ MEN’ CANVASS CASUAL SHOE
_ _

3.39

e Foy’s swim SUI _ _ _ _. _

1.39

© POY’S SPOR SHIRTS.
__ -- eu

« ROY’S: PLAY SHORT — — —_ =

GOLD BR
“The Complete Store for Men and Boys&q

OPEN EVERY EVENIN UNTI 9 P.M. Exc Wedne
1 BROA HICKSVI W 1.04

MI ISLAND HERALD — THUR eeeen S Ak.=

P |

“ RE PHO ‘
SOFA ale

or |

2 ao .CHAI
FAPRIC

Free pickup and deliver-your furniture looking like new

e Your furniture stripped to the frames

Frames ore reglued and redowled
:

j

=

Spring reset and retied - Proken springs replaced S

e All New Rubberized Hair Filling
:

° Workrooms on premises

Sof or Chairs
USTO

_

95 CUSTO
c COVE Ysa 34 SLIco

Fitted in your ow home b our exper cutters

W CAR COMPL LINE OF UPHOLSTERY SUPPLIES

OUR DECORATOR 3

CAIll
WElls -1-3484

SALESMAN WILL CALL

WElls -5-7232
AT YOUR HOME WITH THE

|

—

- LATEST FABRICS
_ra ido ti11 9200 P.M. : a

TAKE MON TO PAY s

Hick Hous Upholst

“PRE-SE SALE

*

10 BROADWA

§

HICKSVILLE, L,I.

.

LAWNVIEW SEAFOOD HAVE
WITH THE FISH IN FRONT

Fines Seafood On The Isla
ALSO SPECIALIZING IN

Steaks - Chops - Turkey - Chicken - American Dishes

Comfortably Air-Conditioned - Congenial Atmosphe
‘

‘

ENJOY

The Choicest of Wines - Liquor - Food :

“REGULAR: LUNCHEON and DINNERS” SER 3

Luncheons Served Mon. thru Fri. 12 t 3 P.M, fe a
Dinners Served :

Mon. thru Thurs, 5—9 P.M.; Fri. i. &q Mar
{

: “e
Sunday ] — ‘10 P.M. ne

BL PLATE LUNCHEONS from. . «
90

REGULAR LUNCHEONS from. ;.. . $1.25
- FULL COURSE DINNERS from..... hel

“UN NE MANAGEM OF

LAWNVIEW, INC. E

| Bob andVince —
You Hosts

355 SOUTH BROADWAY
HICKSVILL N.Y. (Opp. Medical Centre)

:

:

OPEN DA 4 WEEK FROM 9 AM TIL 3 AM take

FRE Parking at rear of store — We& s H Green Stam Ls} -9882

|

\

Kk
;
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° Br PeSs |
r : Som

Nerct Wed. discohti

at9 A.M.
Th Fabulous NEW

,

PENN FRUIT
SUPERMARKET

IN LEVITTO
HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE

|

AT WANTAGH ROAD

DON’T MIS THE GRAND OPENING.
FREE GIFTS! BARGAINS GALORE!
PARKING FOR 1000 CARS!

o ‘y
“Jack Strong will be featured

miscences of their days in
.



Corn
Ne whridg Roa

just north of Hempstead | ah

HICKS VILLE

‘2 for 1 SALE!

@ BANANA BARGE

@ SUNDAES

e THICK SHAKES

@ PINTS, QUARTS

@ FLYING SAUCER

ice cream sandwich

@CARVEL CONES

(all other Carvel items
at regular, cost.)

CARVE STOR are individually ovit ‘a operated
b your neighbor and are available to you fo aslittle
as $10,500 down. Your Carvel representative\ wil be at
this Grand Opening.

.For further information, contact Carvel.
95 South Central Avenue, Hartsdale, N.Y,

Store No. 3
NEW MIL FO CONN.

Rt. No. 7 & 25

{at the bridge)

CLIP: OUT THIS COUPON
-

It&#3 your ticket to 2 for J af this

Corvel Store ONLY ... compliments
of your neighbor and focaf store

JOHN BROUTHER

PRESENT COUPON to
ATTENDANT ON OPENING,

DAY ONLY -

Dealer reserves right to limit quantity.

OTHER CARVE STORES
OPENING AUGUS 9h

Store No. 2006

ROCKDALE, MARYLAND pe

Liberty Rd. (Rt. No. 26)
& Eitmiller Rd.

; }Store No, 2008

DELIGHT, MARYLA
Reisterstown Rd.»

Ro No, 140

LEGAL NOTIC
5

CEGAL NOTICE
d

‘LEGAL NOTI
+

SUBJECT--Variance to convert ne Baa Lillia
part of proposed attached garage treet,

On present residence to living ‘Astoria; / Phillip F. Robinson, .

quarters’ having one les side arian 199 Gardiner Avenue,
nie o

-

LEGAL NOTICE ~~
‘ONING BOARD OF APPEAL

&quot;Re meeting of the Zoning.
Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster
Bay, will be held in th Town
Board Hearing Room, Towm ‘Hall yard and aggregate total side

SUBJECT —-V. eda
,

1 a yards than ordinance requires, UB) ariamc to ei

Oy Ba on August 16 1897 at

|

| Q ATION-- North side Abbot

|

fesidence on a plot havin less
See width = area tha ordinanceLane, 79.90 ft. east of AcreCASE #0775

Lane,, Hicksville require:
APPELLANT--George A. Markt LOCAT .-North | side of King-

%

+ ooo ee camately
‘ac a

t east ast Avenue,CASE #57-586
Hicksville.

&#3

5 Abbot Lane, Hicksville;¢/

|

ZONE &qu SEC, 45 Blk, 353
- H&amp; Builders, ‘87 Sugar Maple

|

Lot 47. ston

Road, Levittown,

LEGAL NOTICE

ZONE “&qu SEC, 45 Blk 66 Lots
165 and part of 164,

LOGATION--North side of Ki
Avenue, approximately 100 ft.

CASE #57-587 east of East Avenue, Hicksy!
APPELLANT--John J. and Lillian | ZONE “D&q SEC. s BIk, 6 Lots -

~F. Rooney, 32-78 35th Street, 163 at part of

Astoria;c/o Phillip E, Robinson, Y ORDER R T BOA -

Attorney, 199 Gardiners Avenue, ° ATE
Levittown.

SUBJECT--Variance to erecta f

residence on a plot having less
Width and area tha ordinance

seautt

x igs
Se et
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PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUORS

“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE&qu

- 516 Old Country Rd. just East of S. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y. You Ring-We Bring
|

WE 1-4646

445 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

SAVINGS
. o

NOW EARN- - -

a
PER

YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”

Lon Island
National

Bank
of Hicksville

MANETTO HILL UPFICE
Old Country Rd.

& Manette Hill Rd.

HICKSVILLE OFFICE

60 Broadway

WElls 1-0100

MID-ISLAND
SHOPPING PLAZA

Hicksville

OVerb s 1-0100

PLAINVIEW OFFICE

.

Banking Hours:
gy EHe 19200

Mon. thru Thurs. 8 A. to 3 PM.
two-ba Tole fri. 10 8 P

*AEMBER FEDERAL BirositINSURANCE CO

CHOW LINE before the rains came at the Beth- Ocker
page State Park on Sunda found Town Republican
candidates served by Dominic Baronell presi-

dent of the host Robert A. Taft Republi ‘Club
of North Massopequa Fro the left are Edmond

Councilme:

I t

Sisi did fo T
7

sia, candidotes f Town a

idwin Fehrenbach, deput town
pike

as been designated to be the

Assemblyma More than 300
(Jim Healy Photo)

moto:

IF YOU NEED AN

UMBRELLA WHEN

YOU GO DOWN

THE CELLAR,
THE DAMPNESS 4,

DEMON IS AT

ROUT HIM QUICKLY
WITH AN ELECTRIC

DEHUMIDIFIER...

STOP DAMPNESS DAMAGE
with an

ELECTRIC
DEHUMIDIFI

Wonderful what a modern electric dehumidifier does for a few cents a

day! It can transform your. basement into a dry, useful, livable area—
free of dampness, rust, mildew.

You know what the Dampness Demon can do—he can rust out

furnaces, ruin tools, drip water from pipes and cause widespread mois-

ture damage, warp woodwork and loosen plaster—cause thousands of
dollars of damag in homes and businesses every year.

:

An electric dehumidifier starts to work immediately! It liter
wrings moisture out of the air—up to 3 gallons every 24 hours—
plug it in, moisture problems disappear!

YOUR LOCAL APPLIANCE DEALER HAS VARIOUS

ELECTRIC DEHUMIDIFIERS ON DISPLAY— SEE THEM TODAY!

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY

“Th chiropractic profession --

r

as the Nation&#39; second
Profession of healing --

observe its annual Chiroprac-

|

ville, this week called attention
remalc of

‘tic Day on Sept 18. Dr George
Loucks of South Broadway, Hicks-

of US Senator Karl E.
Mund of South Dakota entered

fession:

t ee Em
+ Murphy

who

said &quot;chir
is the second largest heal-

LESLB
5and 8,

by the executive office of accident
President of the US, Bureau
Budget, #4

& fresh concept in the art of Noti
mS peo prc the aeuviphysic mechanic

th rather than the chemi- Orge
was given to the world 62

cBer For it was in 1895 that Moan
ht to the modern aytiine

your new

in your c

gust and
in our ne

from other modes of healing is n
——-

!

mt of vertebral subluxa- .

fthe spinal column to restore E
tio:

treme rig
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Jericho, N.Y.

Another Acc
ny

_

b Bernard Schmierer M and Martin Lawrence DC
In the past two months there have been three major
automobile accidents at Merry Land and Jericho Turn-

pike. These have resulted in severe damag to five
motor vehicles and one truck.

:

al *
ts

LESLIE AND SUSANBABBIT ages
Sand 8, recently involved in auto

accident at Merry Lane,

Notice To All

Organizations .
Contact Florence Berger, 114

laytime Dr, OV 1-0073, with
your newsreleases, Be sure to send
in your calendar of events for Au-
gust and September to be included
in our next issue.

_ ing the installation of trafi

More. important, they resulr
in bodily injury of consequence
to five adults and three children,
This means that action is imper-
ative.

:

Your Committée has written to
Mr, J. Truex in Albany, est=

lights,
Atthe same time, we urge anyone
who may be unfortunate enough
to‘have an accident to report it at .

Onceto us. We shall wage a cam-

Paign of publicity through the
Mewspapers,

Tfpossible, report your accidents
&quot;al to the VILLAGER so that re-

“porters and photographers may
_

Come to the scene,
if all else fails and we see no

effort made to give us lights at
Merry Lane as well as at Marginal
Road, we shallthen wage an active

Campaignto our State Senator and
Assemblymen,

Please be very careful travelling
west on the Jericho Turnpike, at-

_

tempting to turn left into Merry
Lane, his jis how all these ac-
cidents happened, In each instance,
cars driven byResidents of our Vil-

lage were struck by cars coming up
the Turnpike from behind, .

Your committee has taken the
Steps pertaining to Traffic Control
at our Village with the Township
of Oyster.Bay, We have requested
Stop Signs Caution Si as well
as the lowering of spee limits,

We ‘appeal to the residents of
Birchwood Park at Jericho to be
extremely careful of cross streets.
Remember: The life you save...

may be your own,

JOSEP SCHWARTZ, Editor
- -G. B. STEIN, Managing Editor

AL ROSS, Assistant Editor

-RALIPH DIAMOND, Associate Managin Editor
EDITORIAL BOARD:

TS

mork

ide Occur

GEORGE FE JACKSON Elementary Sch
for 500 pupils is inspected by Toby Su

Joseph Schwartz
Al Ross

Irving Herskowitz
Harold Phillips

George Frankel

at

Gilbert B, Stein
‘ Ralph Diamond

Al Schaeffer

Florence Berger
Lou. Weintraub,

ool, being, built in the Village of Birchwood Park, designed
1e Weintrau 4 years old, of 11 Maytime Driv Jericho, =.

Exhibit $150,000 in Furs

=

FUR FASHION SHOW of “mink and sables’’ valued at
was presented at the J ericho Country Club by Seymour

treme right and Mr. Fr
,

ore

os well as membe of the clu

3.5 000
tledman

of the firm, J..Weinig & Son on Sunda July 21. Above ore Lou
Strauss, feft, president of the club and Mr Friedman, surrounded

by the glamorous model who wore the furs Joan Solomon, ex-

of Birch Bi

Junior High at Seaman School
This Fall, Board Head Reports

Beginning. in September of this year a Junio High
School program will be established in the Robert Sea-
man School of Jericho, sharing the school&#39; facilities

-along with the elementary program, Martin Penn,
President. of the Board of Education, announced in an

interview today.

. heighboring schools

Robbins Lane School
Delayed B Strikes.

by George Frankel
The three wing, twenty-room

Robbins Lane Elementary School,
now being erected on the east side

of Robbins Lane will probably not
be completed on schedule, it was
learned today.

King Harvie, Clerk of Works
foes lscho Digs 2, Syosset,

dicted
e

ort

cat om=-
pletion date of late October would
probably not be met. He pointed -

out that the metal workers were
on strike for21/2 weeks, and
that even now, after the cement
strike settlement, due to un-i certainty of daily cement de-
liveries, the ‘supply is still limited.

Mr. Harvie. asserted that the
“Double M”

Material such as brick, window
frames, cement. blocks etc,

delivered well in advance of actual
need, thus’ avoiding even longer
delays, The use of the Fenestra
roof panel type of construction in
the building has done much to
Teduce the necessity for employ-

?

excellent

“ have

ment of skilled craftsmen and to
expedite completion,
J. George Ocestreicner, Clerk

of Works for School. Dist, #15,
Jericho, has hopes that the three
wing, 18-room&#39;Ge A, Jackson
Elementary School now being
erected in Birchwood Park, will

be ready in September for the
limited

use of some classrooms,
He. stated that the cement strike
had no_ bearing on construction
schedules since all the necessary
cement. had been stockpiled well

in advance of actual need.
Mr, Oestreicher asserted thar

jobs done by both the
FredP, Wiedersum Assoc. of Val-

ley Stream, ,th architects; and
Gilbert Olson & Co. of Rock-
ville Centre, the ‘contractor,

combined to give us an

extremely

—

‘substantial school
building with a‘minimum of rer

quired maintenance.
The a of Birchwood Park

issituated in bot school districts,
builders sections one through five
being in Jericho, an sections six
through nine being in Syosset.

s

The currentmove, Mr, Penn
said, has been made because of
the acute shortage of space in

t have been
accommodating Jericho&#3 students

Mr. Penn said, “but because of
swollen enrollments they have been
unable to take any additional stu

dents, including seventh eight
and ee cen «

2
Se

Jo D. Heller, former pringi=
pal of the Bridgehampton-
will be the new principal at the
Seaman School and h is now at

work
ng

the finest avati-
able staff for the new Junior

Mr, Penn indicated that a sec-

ond: school population of 900
can b expected withi the next
five years, and this figur he said
does not include additiqnal pupils,
that will move into the district in
the near future..&quot;T need for a-
combined Juntor-Sentor high school
will be acute in the next several
years”, Mr.Pennsaid, and he.went
onto outline future plans for build=

ing one, The district now owns a

high schoolsité adjoining the Ce
Swamp Rd elementary school, and
current plans call for transportation

of that scho into the ni school,
The firm of Kappe and Johnson
who have been retained as archi= -

tects, believe it will be
to carry over the Cedar Swamp

school&#39 colonial des
new addition,

.

thus retaining the
Sein charm of the Cedar Swamp

u . 5

The Jerich ‘Board of Education
‘expects tohave enoug data avatl~
able late in Septe to be able
to sin to a vote the subject of
approval of funds for the school,
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From Tough Guy

y NeighboTo Friend!
By Al Ross

According to all popular con-

cepts on the influence of back-

ground and environment, Birch-

woodite, Carl Fiore could today be
considered areal tough guy instead

of the good friend and wonderful
neighbor so many of us living here
know him to be, Too often, men

of similar experience have never

outgrown the hard guy attitude de-
veloped in their younger years,

Carl, growing up during the de-
pression, found a career in boxing
after a good showing in the 1937
Golden Gloves, He followed this

up with fifty. amateur fights in the
next two years, won 47, twenty-

two by K.O.&#39 from which

picked up ‘both the Bronx and

Metropolitan Welterweight Cham-

pionships,
Going pro in 1939, Carl con-

tinued his promising career under
the management of Al Weill, who
had managed Lou Ambers. With
Weill to guide him, Carl in two

years, rolled up the imposing rec-

‘ord of 25 wins out of 32 bouts,
against a roster of well known op=-
ponents, 100f which were K,O,&#39;

He also helped train Ambefs for
his victory over Henry Armstrong,
All this came to an abrupt end in
1941 when Carl was thrown through

the windshield of an automobile in

an accident that scarred his nose

and forehead, affected his eye-
sight and put a finish to his boxing
days. In telling me about this, he

said, &quot;Don forget to mention the

7

x
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.

accident, as I sometimes feel that

people think I got these scars from

being badly beaten up,&q
&quot; had good fighters in those

days,& he told me, &quot;becau they
were hungry fijhters, They had to

win to eat,&q
After becoming Pvt. Carmine

Fiore in 194
., Carl, the name he

took because, &q like it&q became

a boxing instructor at Camp Lee,
Va, and Camp Edwards, Mass.

,

following this month
stint as Sgt. in the M,P.&#39;sin
France, all of which should have

contributed to his &quot;H guy”
education, After service with both

the 35th and 95th Divisions and

participation in the rough days of
the Battle of the Bulge, he was

discharged in 1945S,
-His post-war years, like many

of us, were spent in the everyd
battle of earning a livli

.

marrying his sweet wife Joan, rais-

ing two boys Carl Jr. and Robert

(who incidentally, don&#3 like box-

ing), and indulging in his hobbies

of listening to good music, (no
rock &#39;nr swimming and danc-
ing, ‘even Cha-Cha! In-his spare
time after a days work as an instal-

lationman at the Alpine Air Con-
ditioning Co., Carl gives private

boxing lessons. He has also devoted
many hours to instructing boys in

the&q manly art of self- and
swimming, in connection with
various church ‘organizations,

He&#3 a good guy, our neighbor
Carl Carmine Fiore, Not the
tough he could have ve!easi Sreome &q don&#3 Lik
bullies, and can&#3 stand guys
that push people around,&q he

says. So be good neighbors,
neighbors, for while Carl is a nice

guy, he still knows how to box,

Fact Yo Shoul
Kn on Transportati

According to the New York State
Education Law, aschool district

is not legally required to furnish

transportation to school children

(Elementary Grade) ‘who live less
than two miles from the school

they attend,

Never-the-less the Board of Ed-
ucation inits discretion, may pro-

vide such tr ation to stud-

ents, who live less than those dis-

tances, provided the cost is within

itsbudget allowance, Such School

Budget allowances will affect the

167 Proadwa
Hicksville

taxes we have to pay,

The current mileage limitations
of the Jericho Schoo! Distrigt pro-
vides transportation to only those

pupils residing more than 3/4 of a
mile (elementary) and 11/4 miles

(high school) from their respective
sc

As the resolution now stands,
nota single child of our commun-

i attending the New Jacksor
School, and only some attending

‘the Robert Seaman School will re-

ceive transportation,

a
SEAMA & EISEM

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
SINCE 1888

THe Waus
oF. JERICHO

By Herb Shapir
All tickets to the Civic Asso-

ciation Dance at the Roslyn Coun-
try Club have been sold out, It
promises to be a delightful do.

.
Formal clothes-optional. People
wearing spat wil be ejecte

Some drivers. are. still under the
impression that the streets of Birch=-

wood can be used as a speedway,
despite many ‘signs all over the
place, Not only their eyes but
their hea sho be examined,

e

Jericho crashed headlines all
over the country, We&#3 famous,
Barbara Nichols, Hollywood starlet

was involved in a crackup on

Jericho Tpke, We&#3 live forever
in newspaper morgues coast-to-

coast, ,

e s e

Larry Resnick of Hazlewood Dr,
has_a_ slight grading problem,
Seems he can&# take sudden alti-
tude changes. He gets a nosebleed

eachtime
6

walks his ba yard.
e

; Our bit of fluff last time out in
re: our dog problem, seems to have

d some effect, Lawn wrecking
hours have now been changed to
6-8 AM and Midnight AM,

News story in our last issue an-

nouncing a Bikini Bathing Suit
contest for our young women was

a phoney, false, not to be taken
seriously, This is the real story.

This contest is for Grandmothers
only,

e e

According to a story originating
with one of the builder&#39; staff, a

female type resident of Birchwood
walked into an unoccupied home,
chinned her way up to th attic

via an overhead trapdoor, dis-
mantled and carried away an attic

fan, We fail to understand why
this matter was not publicized,
We have in our midst either a

Lady Mountain Dean, or a Baron

Munchausen,
s s

There has been some talk in
the community about getting our

name changed. Seems as thou

there are more communities
this vicinity named Birchwood then
there are trees, We would like
suggestions, Aside to the gentle-

man from Mellow Lane~- Control
yourself, We can understand your
patriotism, but don&#3 think that

&quot;Brookl would be acceptable
to the communi at largee

Suggestion to the Tax and Zon-

ing Committee wh are seeking
ways and means of attgacting
light industry to our area to cut ou;

tax burden, Offer free skiing rights
down the mountains between

Hedgerow Lane and Maytime Dr,
to all Prospectdeveloper

The Education Commitgee called
a meeting last week, 10 parents
showed. up. W are gratified to
learn that the 1200 other families
have no questions or proble re-

garding the children! seducati
s

Ope letter tothe Williamsburg
Savi Bank; Gentlemen, we

would consider it right neighborly
of you.if you would start totin up
the score on our. escrow money,
Many people have been complain-
ing that you have more of their

money in escrow then they have
in eir bank accounts. Please
make your adjustments in time for
fall planting.”

Phone-
WE 1-0600

INC

Explan
Stude

Rumors have be
and thin about

t

bus: tr

Brand to the School
The new transport

~~

LEGAL NOT

therefore bus routes
definitely fixed, He
id that this matter will

me
on Aug 22, at the Robert Seaman

_ School, This reporter was assured
that all recommendations from

and others should be sub-
mitted in writing to the Board and

that they will receive careful con-

sideration,
The July 18 School Board meet-

_

ing was attended by many members
of our Civic Assoc and we jest

mony more of our residents
attend the:A:

aiding the

CHO F DISTRI
TOWN O OYSTER

‘NEW YORK
|

NOTICE OF $295,000 B

* SEALED PROPOSALS
ceived by the Board
missioners of Jericho Fir

z

principal. amount es
‘| April in each of the

to 1976, both in

and $10,60 on Ap
with interest payable

4

October in’eac y
mencing October 1 19

The bonds i
bearer forms with co

be of the denominati

not lesethan $295, 000
the bonds.and must state
tipleof 1/4 or 1/10 of 1
rate of interest not ex,

ar. E pro

be enclosed in a sealed
and .should be
Harry Jj §
Secre

A
Je:

intersection ¢

ster
New ‘ork,
outside &quot;
condition pre}

must depos:
Fire

highe
The successful bidder

an amount equal to
erest on the bonds acc

sat of payment of the

ire District as liquidat

h neglect
“or

refu
ill be delivered on or about

67 Wall Street, New York City,
[or at

suchother

places

asmayPe

bah upon w: e succe:

der,
The successful bidder may at

m refuse to accept the10
| bondsif prior to their delivery any

income tax of the Unitedaw
|

|
States of America shall vide
that the interest on such bon is
taxable, .

or shall be taxable at a
future date, for federal income
tax purposes, and in such case the
deposit made by him will be re-
turned and he will be relieved of

his contractual obligations arising
an the acceptance of his pro-

Porh sig is reserved to reject
all bids and any bid not complyin
with the terms of this notice will

be re .Saligo O00 bonds are a com-
d issue including $20,000

| bonds to be issued for the
inan: the sequiliti

of

Site of a new fire

2
bonds are general ob-

ligations of the District payable
from ad valorem taxes u tax-

in the District

*
the

scribed, ared as of Jul 29,
1957, will sho the full eoluati
of real property subject to taxatit

interes!
bidders off

the
a

Districes 526, 478.72, its debt limit to
be

&#39;

$1, 92 323.94 and its total

ee ee
:

mit (exclusive

of

su:

bonds to be 25 000, pro-
ceeds of such bonds will be used

indebtedness

notes. The
:evidenced by such bonds

increase such net indebt-
edness.

the time of delivery of the
the successful bidder wil

Breob&gt;eredececn aguueenc, em CA

10, 1957 at the office *

}of Hawkins, Delafield & Wood,

[seer
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COMMIT FOR  .

Sie Sducation comm of SAssoc.
dve program, “Th atherin of

Super see erted, as

Educati: ‘CEsi jan is assistingPoca to set up a con-

‘am. The
Committee wise at poatjucr answ&#3 vou g

ee

ly being only one

week old we are unable to answer
eat amount of

ae to be don in order to

protect our children&#39;ppe
and therefore your help

is ently needed.Wit your hel we hope in the
near vrotu to give you infor-mat relating to such problems

oe school on Robbins

Sch B

ht the School tu sueses and addi- at ‘act tha so our ae
ee

jerich Diswicwhi waao strict wii Jal o s ee within the Syosset School
: 2

d
District has named se, es oo.n Penn state mittees, each

fon program chairman, to represente: emtptember was » district,
re bus routes Many things have perpl u- fixed. He since becoming resi

is matter will wood but none: more
nd considera- that fac the. residents cn
ular monthly ions 6, 7

8 and 9 tofind that
rd to be held ey were located in Jericho but

Stan their children were under the s—bert S o diction of a different school der was dssure: The reason that such a situationdations from exists is at this moment not im-20uld be sib- portant

..

but what is im: is
he Board and _that for th fit ee h Civic

careful con-

a pecs =mommittee compose ooBoard meet- ea ee ae the
lems fac! our children goin: ta maamnbers

the Syosset School Districts
~

we suggest he Committee is starting
in tuck, scratch an therefor ha to er
‘being made the Syosset School Direivie of

ortation.pro- it can star setting up a construc-
nember Sam

reporter he
&

a

or such ade-

ae
Birela weed

ICE
shusal ‘The Education

:

on or about Chairman Larry Singer Shoat the office that at the last meeting
o

this
eee committee 10 members were

3 as ma

1e as may
P

der may at
& accept the
deliver an

f the
hall
uch bond is
taxable at a_

eral income
ach case the

will be re-
| relieved oftion arising

of his pro-

ed to reject
t complyinotice wi

cquisition of
f a new fire

bonds to be
of financing

*

a new fire
general ob-
‘ict payable

S upon tax-
the District
ied without

amount.
the District
3 S00, The
ed suant
cal Finance
ith the sale
inabove de-

to taxation

bt limit to

dits total
ject to the

sive of such
j. The pro-
jill be used
idebtedness

e by bond
: indebted-

such bonds
net indebt-

very of thebidd will

P.T.
Sther problem concerninour chil pbs ert We ave

a m opportunity to create a.a
capable onl effective

committee to protect and advance

rae education needs of our chil-

& RALPH DIAMOND
ary

2

Fountain Lane

Jerome L. Abrams, President:

li M B

J..L. Abrams

OV 1-1283
Syosett School Chairman

Park ‘Civic es Reports |

+ present, 4 from Syosset and 6 /from
Jericho. The education program

is well underway in Syosset but
the committee. needs additional
men and women from Jericho to
attend meetings and write rep:

- Jerry Abrahams, President,- r-
tookto obtain sufficient new com-
mittee members tofill the require
ments but additional voluntéers

are welcome,

Town Plannin
Edjoyce, Chairman, reports that

the Town Planning Committee
has adopted a pla of the following:

_

G1 Tree Planting
(2) Storm waters, sewers and

grading
(8) Entrance landscaping at

Merry Lane and Robins Lane
(4) Emergency wagon and crash

truck,

°) Mobile generator to be on
call and stationed at fire house

(6) Recreation center
_‘

(7) Bus. transportation
(8)New railway station at Landia

spur
To carry out thiscompiex pro-

gram, new members to the Civic
Association to take |active interest

in the town planning committee
are required,

Membe
Nat Fischer, Chairman, reports

that invoices have been sent to all
non-members,

Entertainment

Our proposed outing (picnic) has
been postponed until the spring of

&quo We were unable to obtain a

reservation forthe private site that
we had selected.
Are you afflicted with&q lethargitis?”

Here&#3 your opportnnity to lick this
‘disease, The entertainment com -

mittee is now in the process of
formulating plans for: a dramatic

workshop ... to present our own

plays. A variety group. ..to

Present our- own musicals. A

Musicians group... toform ourown
band. If you possess the remotest
qualifications for the afore -

mentioned groups you will be
warmly welc omed All volunteers
are eagerly dwaited. Call OV 1-
1307 and just day you want to speak
with Billy Rose.

.

Home Ownership Education

Norman Jacobs
).

G airman, Te-
Ports that plans are Bei made for
the first meeting to take Place in
the fall, There will be guest
Speakers, Permission has been
granted by the builders to hold

these meetings at one of the
model houses,

Catholic’ ladies who are inter
ested in either of the following or

anizations contact Mrs. Vincent

ppa, 59 Hedgero Lane, Birch=
wood Park, Jericho at Wells 8,
9325,

1. Catholic Daught of Amer-
ae

!

2,.Marillac Guild C.M.S.V. =

a voluntary association of Catholi
ladies who offer their personal
service in community activities,

This group helps in children’s
wards, State Mental hospitals,
homes for the aged, service to the
blind or otherwis han iene
home Rept lit

5

ie for f
students,

Mrs.V. Rappa Need Volunteers

church, Civil Defense, and Red

At hom meetings members of
the neighborhoo group prepare

—pad for cancer patients.

Arbitration

Herbert Shapiro, Chairman,’ re-

Ports that the first meeting of the
ArbitrationC ommittee was sched-

uled to be held on July 27, There
have been no written complaints

received by this committee at this
writing. Please forward any
complaints for arbitration to the
Committee chairman in writing

for future meetings.

A srlcult Contro!

Norma saoob Chairman,
reports that the Committee now

consists of 8 members but one

additional member is needed. Fhe
Committee is ready to swing into

action in the near future.

Youth Committee

Irving Gam, Chairman, reports
steps have beentaken to ob-
tain a meeting place at the new

Jackson School in the fall. Not
much can be done at this time
until’ a meeting place has been
secured,

Community Protection

Dr. Bernard Schmire Chairman, °
reports that there has been much
action to obtain traffic signs and
traffic lights.

Villager Starts

Youth Fund
—

To ovide our sters withEelicle activittes wi require
Athleti eee ee will

this purpose. Our board of Editors
meets each and - 1 agama
evening and we will m avail-
able to our readers at the time the

pecalit of a not

‘outh Fund,
The Villa; er
the totalat

it
puelle

an

ted a
|

FO FLOOR O FINE FURNITURE
FREE PARKI IN REA — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WEll —

02
BROADWAY ot CHER STREET

Op Mon Fri T 9 P.

7

Late Tha Yo in
One’ of the most striking (and puzzlin aspects of -

life at Birchwood Park in Jericho is the incontrovert-
ible fact that most of the hard and responsible civic
work has been done by the same an relativel few!

individuals. Most of us have been conten to sit back
and say: &qu can tell you what should be done but you

©

will have to do it; I would like to help, but just don&
have the time.&quo These same well-meaning but inef- |
fectual persons are quick to suggest, complain and

criticize - but ‘not so quick to work or set in motion
.

the plan which they so lightly and, perhaps, irrespon
sibly, suggest. The Do but actual fact is that the .

most criticali among us‘ are, for the most part the’
least informed — the least likely to lend a helpi

* hand,

If, however, thi is the actual state o affairs, what
can be done? How can the Civic Assoc. make the

community. affirmatively recognize that each and
everyone of us bears some degree of responsibility

for the welfare of a community of whic we are allan —

integral part?

_

As for me, I do not know any ntag sba
¢

or
easy solution, I wish I did. Certainly each of us should
feel some degrée of responsibility and a disinclina—

.

tion to hide behind the false facade and generalcom
munity mask of.anonymity. Things just don& happen

In a very real sense we can help ais our own omenies,

I hold these truths to be pole yidec *

.

1--That allofus have a stake and shoul be inter- .

ested in the educatio of our own children, If that is
true, why have you not or why don&# you now join the

Education Committee of the Civic Association?
:2--That all of us have a stake and should be inter- .

ested in thé cultural developme and the recreational.
aspects of our children&#39 lives. If. that is 80, why not..
become a,part of the Youth Committee for onahProgram?

3--That we all want as beautiful healt an safe
a community as possible. If so, wh not join The Town -

Planning Committee? Or the Commun Protection
Committee?

4--That all of us are interested in getting the fmaxi
mum amount of benefit’ from a minimum. amount of
benefit from a minimum amoun of taxes. Certain

light industries in strategi¢ out of the way locations
in. Jericho may do the trick. But it has.to be planned

|and directed. Why not join the Taxation and Zonin
|

Committee?
I have mentioned only some of the importa ‘com-_

mittees which you may see fit to join. Take my word |

for it, there is a crying and imperative need for your
cooperation and assistance. Please don dependon the
Board Members of the Civic Assoc. to do your Job-

that is, to assume your rightful responsibilit asa
participant in our march to a better community. If you”

5

do your part, we shall certainly gain and derive great
and tangible benefits. But, if you falter or remain
blissfully unconcerned about. your own problems, then.
certainly you should not expect too much; Atleast be,

forewarned--in respect to your children an oe foture, it may be later tha you think .

a

x

|

a

BIRCHWOOD CIVIC ASSOCIATIO at JERICHO INC.
Membership Application ©

_
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The editorial board of The Vilh
column \ and I am flattered. I wi

of the. knowledge and ex: rience which
‘of work in the beauty and makeup field.

THE VILLAGE section of Mid Islan Heral Au 8 195

DANTE’°’S

Looking

Glass

erhas asked me to write a beauty
try to pass on to my readers some

have gathered in 19 years
This column will serve in

the future as a cleari house for inquiries sent to me by the woren
ageand teenagers of our vil

From
Dante&#39; Answer: It can be done,.

for tipping or frosting is Rrefera a light bee When hairground
is too dark, frosting or tipping wi

From
- G.Be

my eyebrows?

Ss F.P.C.: Can a dark brunette frost or tip her hair?
but it is not advisable. The back-

make it look e
js

I have small, square face. o should I shape
Dante&#39 Answer: The eyebrows should be as far away from the nose

asis permissible, with the end of the eyebrows slanting down as much
as possible,

our readers: Please address all your beauty problems to
Note to

&quot;Dant c/o The Villagér, Jericho, LL

Food Preservation
‘By Nuclear Radiation

by Dr.. Seymour Baron
Resident of Birchwood Park

One of the most promising de-
velopments in the peac appli-
cation of atomic energy i the
preservation of food allowing ex-

posure -to radiation from nuclear
Teactors. The time is rapidly ap-

Proac when our wives will b

able to bu meats and vegetables
from food market shelves
rather than the refrigerated dis-
lays. De freezers will begin to

e its advantages for long time
food:

‘

preservation and our re-

frigerators will be essentially

ony:periments conducted so far
have indicated that many foods,
for example, bacon, beans, liver,

f, ham, lamb chops, peas,
spinach, corn, chicken, codfish
cakes, applessauce,h and

~

bread can be stored on shelves for
many months without refrigeration

and still be as fresh as the da they
are purchased. In some cases there

is slight change in flavor and pos-
sibly odor. However, further ex-

periments have shown that these 7

off effects can, be minimized.
Actually, it. is a case of gettiused to a new taste as the public
apparently did when they went
from orange juice to frozen
orange juice and from ground
coffee to instant coffee.

Certain foods, however, still
resist the possibilities of preser-
vation by radiation because of

the bad off flavor that they de-
velop. This isparticularly true of
the milk products, such as butter,

eese, and milk, as well as

e juice, tomato juicestrawberries, cantalope and ban- ©

_

anas, ever, even in the case
of oranges, it was found that ir-
radiating “the oranges before

siussei the .juice prevents the
juice rom turning bitter after
Standing a day.

The problem facing the re-

searchers in this vi promising
development is that Killing the

bacteria with radiation and still
not bri: about any off-odors or

off-flavors as a result of the
breakdown of the tissues of t the
meats ‘and vegetables. The test

results have shown that radiating
the food in the frozen state or in

‘the absence of air, it is
to control the amount of off-odor.

Sometimes the addition of inhibi-
torssuch as ascorbic acid, will re-

duce the amount of off-flavors
“is CSE wo the pro offh addition e prospec
storing perishable foods without
refrigeration, is the additional

‘otection that radiation will giveb destro parasi and there-
fore any possibilities: of trichinosis,

Radiation will also destroy insects
which have been so damaging to
flour and grain during storage. It
will be possibl to pletely
destroy insects in clothes before
you store them away for the sum-

mer. subjecting pre-wrapped
items such as shoes, leather or

cloth to radiation, it will be pos-
ble to prevent mildewing duri:

long sror jods, And, o!

course, radiation will destroy all
those pesty insects that bother us

during the summer, particularly
those attacking our vegetation.

It is very im e-

ciate that foo
will not contain any residual rad-
iation. The radiation passes right

throu the food when it is ex-

posed, very much like x-rays pass
through a person. Those rays which
do net penetrate the food or the
body simply dissipate their energy
in the particular molecule it hits
changin that molecule into ano-
ther molecule whether it is killing
the bacteria or generating aff-

or producting some other
transformation,
All these possibilities are very

much in immediate future,
between five and ten

years. . ethods of packagin:
will be different, since foods wi

be sterilized in airtight packages
to prevent any insect or bacteria
from attacking the material fol-
lowing sterilization. Vegetables
will all be pre-packed and there
will be no more picking or squeez-
ing the bananas, Service or-

ganizations will spr up through-
out the country offer to steri
your sumiaer cloth and your
gardens means of radioactive

sources. ats will be available
on the shelf right next to the corn

and baked beans. Canned
foods will have much better taste,
since they will be sterilized with-
out heating. Cole slaw can be kept

in arefre,
time without turning bad These
Prospects are not.\immediate, but

its to date all indicate on this
hold of th

A ic Age, that
even our basic eating habits are in
lor

=

some radical changes. Our
daily bread might be last year&#
baking.

rator for lo periods of
}

Lawrence C. Gibbs Sugge
,

Need Light Industry
Hel Reduc Taxe

From the comments heard in
our community regarding the qual-
ity of our topsoil, it would appear
that the only thing that can be
raised on our land is taxes, How-
ever, that happens to be. the one

thing we would prefer not to have
taised on our land accord-
ingly, it is of the utmost import-
ance that we in Birchwood closely
watch all activities within the
Town of OysterBay which could
affect us in this connection,

Zoning and taxation are more

closely tied together than most

people realize, For example, the:
erection of garden apartments im-

mediately south of Northern State
Parkway - and within our .School
District - could well ‘affect the
amount of our School Tax. This

is so for the reason that generally
the number of children of school
age living in a garden apartment
development willrequire a greater
appropriation of School Taxes than

is coytributed by the owner of the
garden apartmertts by wa of School
Tax on his land, Accordingly, the
test of the community is then com-

Tue Wonvers
Of NaTuRE —

I may be going to Bellevue in
Beautiful Manhattan adjoining

Jericho, This time it’s Land-
scapi.g, a new “handle” for an

old operation commonly known as

gardening by common people
uncommonly known as pre-

Jerichoans,
Once, when I was young and

unschooled in the ways ofjman,
I thought a nice garden conkist
of green grass, some colorful
flower beds, and wide-spreading
shade trees, Innocent fool that I
was, thought that the walls of
Jericho had Biblical significance.

Now I have learned that green
grassisa myth--you have a choice

of blue-green, yellow-green,
crab-grass green, sod green, or ad

infinitum green. So much depends
on preparation of soil. You have
your choice of rototill, rake and
rill, sift and hoe and rock and
roll. So much for grass,

Some colorful flower beds--
simple?

°

Indeed, if you know
whether a 2 foot taxus cuspidata
really belongs nexttoa 15 inch
ilex convexa bulattal You must
also be able to cope with--
Capitata, Cuspidata, Japonica,
Chinonica, Andromeda, and
tranquillizer pills, The Super

Market dogs sell flower seeds for
15¢ a packet but, unfortunately,
the names are vulgarly English
like Rose, Tulip, etc, That

wouldn&#39;t be cricket,
Wide-spreading shade trees.

OnlyGodcan make one, And per-
haps only God knows what is the
right caliper of bark, what size
ball and what shade burlap they
should arrive in, where they should
be placed and how they should be
spaced, how they should be
groomed and when they should be

pruned, what time they should be
laid “and when they should&#39;b
sprayed and--so much for trees,

The walls of Jericho--if they
should ever come tumbling down
now, the  seismograph in San
Francisco would really jitterbug!

They are erected in blue stone,
field stone, white brick, red brick,
and brickier brick. Now a new

material has gained prominence--
marble, But not simply marble,

50 BETHPAGE ROAD
at RR Crossing
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

\Tem El E

pelled to make up the differer
Similarly, a breakdown in

restrictionson the present two
zone areas north of the

opik

From the foregoing, it w

appear to be readily apparent
it is very much to our interest

scrutinize all applications n

tothe Township for zoning c:
in our area,

*- Onthe other hand; we should n

clos our eyes to certain tax ben
fits which can be detiyed from
influx of light

Many areas have found that luris
the: odern

‘

lightened the tax burden on t

residents,
E

At the prese four such li

hindustrial plants are operating i

the; Syosset area, just south
Oyster Bay Road and half a.m

We

_

were informed by JeriVoluntary Fire Dept. Chief Ralph
Felitz,

|

that -while there are pre-
sently enough vohmteers to
adequate service, a reserve

is in need of men who are wi
to ive some time to our loc
fire pt...

:

Here is an opportunity for some
residents of our village to fulfill

a

lifelong ambition---that to be

co fireman, &lt; Fwillbe h to accept all qui
fied candida

able by fines $100.00
special permit has been obtaine

for this purpose. Residents and
fellow villagers please note...

.
* _Our ne:

s

fall, will be ready somewhat late:
due to the recent cement. strike.

On Saturday night, Au,
an .outdoor Barbeque will

s the Jericho Jewi:
un

sponsored b

Jericho jewis Center. Admission
-

00 or tickets, call Adele

Lub ey pei: ;

4

imming car

cheon at th home

of

Mrs. Nor
man Jacobson 75 Mayti

and sponsored b
will be h

will held Aug. 20. Fee: $2.00
r P . For information c:By 1-0315.
Temple El Elohim elected the

follow: officers at installation
and out affair held recent)
at home of _Mr. and N
facove é

anstern,
2d Louis Marks; Treas,

Fin. Sec.: M. Teich-
Sec.:

.

Lillian Singer,

Pinkmarble, .white marble,. plaid
marble, chartreuse and heather
striped miarble! And now I think

I&#3 losing my marbles, :

Breathes
soul so dead who never to himself
hath saids- Mistress Mary, quite

~

contrary.
How does your garden grow?
With plain green grass *

Some colorful flower bed
And wide-spreading shade trees.

~ There breathes no such man

Jericho,

ARGO-SCHILD
LUMBER

Cerp
Tf lt’s Lumber, Call Qur Number

the Sisterhood of
m held

|

there the man with

9 ow tax burdens, but
even decrease some,

mts should be attractively
d, “architecturally at-
‘and built on tracts large

allow a reasonable buf-
between the parks and

7m.

submi that it is not too

-elected are: Dr. H.
Benjamin Raiber,

ston, Dr. George Cold-
» Allan Immerman, wrence

‘For information p!
membership chairman Bee

5
enjoyed by all mem-

A gal ‘ame was held there
een th teams of the men

Renai

Country Club
se Of the Jericho Country

bby born to Mr. an
am Lambut of Magnolia

at thehome of Mr. and
m Seigal of Magnolia

tVING HERSK OWITZ Gnd

FLORENCE BERGER

illager Elects
ibers of the Publici

of

act as the Chairman of the
of Editors. ;

Stein was elected as

icted on the same
basis. It will be the

poli of th Village
ager,

elections for the ter
ir covering all these of-
be h in three months
‘date. This being done,

any interested mem-

community who care
r staff, to do so by act-

the aff:

3
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Acts Lmiineaasecee

FRED _ASTAIRE and|Cyd Charisse.
are definitely &quot;fat to be mated’!
on the dance

outto the new Cole Porter num
written especially for &quot; Stock-

ings& ,at the Cove Theatre, Glen
Cove, now thru Saturday, Aug, 10,

Clou -Bur
Hi Sun

MINEOLA -- Almost three quar-
ters of an inch of rain (, 72 inches)
fell on Sunday afternoon durii

the flash cloud-burst| in the after=
Noon, according to the official
rain gauge here,

The heaviest rain fell in July
+49 inches was recorded on July
9 and that was only one-tenth

of an_ inch above the record low
of .39 inches recorded here for
the month of July in 1939, The

maximum for July was 10.17 inches
in 1942 while the average read
for the month:in this area is 3,
inches.

A total of 18.49 inches fell from
Jan 1 to July 31 compared with
26.08 inches ‘in the! same period
in 1956,

: SH 8/8 - Silk Stockings 2:30,

floor as they step .

Movie Tia Table
: a iS

~ Designin Woma
3:30 6:58 10:26;Beyo Mombas 12;05, Destination 60.000 11-n

[__

LEGALNOTICE |

2:00 5:28 |8:56,
Sat. 8/10 - Designing Woman

2:00, 5:28, 8:56, 12:24; Beyond
Mombasa 3:58, 7:26, 10:54.

5

agp

BURe -Mon. 8/11-12 - Designing
* Woman 3:30, 6:58,- 10:26; Beyond

Mombasa 2:60 5:28, 8:26,
Tues, thr Thurs 8/13-14-15 -

pac :in the Crowd 3:33, 7:11,
349; on my Back 2:00

5:38, ion .

6:00, 9:50; The Young Don&#
1:00, 4:30, 8:00,

—

Fri. 8/9 ~ Silk Stockings 12:00,
3:30, 7:00, 10:50; S Young

Er akan, 5:30, 9:10, .

Sat, 8/10 - Silk Stockings 12:00
3:30, 5:50, 8:10, 10:40; The Young
Don&# C 2:00 (matinee only),

Sun, ru Tues, 8/11. 124
-

Silk Stockings 2:30, 6:00, 9:50;
a Young Don& Cry 1:00, 4:30,

750,

*
+ Run of the Arrow

1:00, 3:55, 7:00, 10:05; Tammy
and the Bachelor 2:25, 5:25, 8:30.

Fri, & Sat, 8/9-10 - Run of the
Arrow 1:05, 4:20, 7:30, 10:40;

‘ammy an the Bachelor 2:40,
5:50, 9:05.

Sun. thru Tues, 8/11-12 - Bambi
12:00, 2:25,

|

5:00, 7:30, 10:05;
Glory 1:10. 2-40, 6:10, 8:45,

SOve
_

Sat. 8/10 Silk Stockings 1:30,
6:25, 7:50, 10:30. The Young

Don& Gry 3:35,

a

Sun-Mon, 8/11~12 Bambi 1:55,
4:40. 7:35, 10:20, Glory 12:40, E, M, PODEYN, CHAIRMAN3:25, 6:15, 9:00, County Board

of

Assessors-Tues-Wed, 8/13-14 Tammy anc of Nassau County,The Bachelor 3:25, 6:40, 10:00, G224-ex8/8

Tues. thruSat, 8/13-14-15-i6-
17 - Affair to Remember 8:35

NOTICE

BY

DAY

a portico
to and
within

MINEOLA, NEW YORK,
where the same will remain open

for public’ inspection for fifteen

Dated this 1st day of August, 1957.
CHRISTIAN T.

ASSESSMENT ROLL AS PREPARED
THE COUNTY OF

ASSESSORS AFTER GRIEVANCE

NASSAU COUNTY COURT
i

‘MINEOLA, NEW YORK.
&#39;TIC HEREBY GIVEN, that

the ‘assessment roll for the:C
of Nassau, for the year 1958. has
been finally
undersigned members of the ‘Board
of Assessors of Nassau Count

the Town of Hempste
Town of North Hem;

of Oyster Bay, City
City of Glen Cove, is now on file.
in the following office: “

OFFICE OF BOARD OF ASSESSORS
NASSAU COUNTY COURT HOUSE

EAST WING
OLD COUNTRY ROAD

OF FILING COMPLETED

BOARD

AT THEIR OFFICE IN

completed by the

ty, and
m of said roll ag it relates

covers si d

ead, Town:
Long Beach,

AI CONDIT IONED

COVE *150&

CHILDRE UNDER 12 FREE!
“Starts Fei

Burt Loncoster
_

»

“SWEET SMELL OF SUCCESS&q
& Frank Sinatra’ ”

‘

‘SUDDENLY”
ee

MINIATURE RAILROAD ©

. sumion wet
CARMIVA CAROUSIY

RY GO-RDUND » 29 Te1KeG
“CHAIR RIDE © $tIDES.

W
PLM tesroa:

15200

UT sseve
STL er

fi

*

Now thru Sat
F. Astaire - C. Charisse

* Silk Stocking ”

Aus
THE YOUNG DON&#3 CRY

Sal Mingo - James Whitmore

Aug 1

F. Astaire - C. Charisse
‘SILK STOCKINGS

&amp;&quo DON&#3 CRY’*

(* Except Sat. Eve)

c
alt Disney&#39

BAMBI&q plus&quot;GLOR

Frank’s
ALIBI

“Good Foo Always
Newl Enlarge

|

Dining and Banque |
:

Room :

Sun - Mon

Walt Di sney “BAMBI”

with Margare O&#39;B

Aug 11 — 13

plus
GLORY

Ru of the Arrow 1;55, 5:10, 8:30,

110 DRIVE-IN
» 8/9-10-11-12 —Swee Smell of Success 8:35, 12;00s mly 10:40,

friends. To reserve your admission
call Mrs, Jack Rankow, at Wells
8-4960 or Mrs, David Poller,
Wells 1-9037,

i

wz
ticksoille

.

- 0749 Theatre St.
Last

Pat Bo

BERNADINE
also—Red Skelton

PUBLIC PIGEON NO 1

Marie

Time Thursday Aug 8
one — Terry Moore

Dance, Barbeq
Set for Aug.17

It&# not too late to|/make reser—.
vations for the Square-+-Dance-bar=

beque which will be held at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Sam Kellner

of Field Ave. Hicksyille on Sat-
urday Aug 17 at 9 o&#39;clo

There will be wonderful food
all you can eat; square dancin,
and conventional dancing, for
$2.50 per person.

The affair is sponsored by Con=

gregationShaarei Zedek of Hicks-

formal OR a ‘= Mon

oe oan 2riday auren Bacall — Gregory Pec!Wear until In DESIGNING WOMAN
To 5 PM

also — Cornel Wilde
BEYOND MOMBASA

Tues — Thurs Aug 13 — 15
Andy Griffith ©

AFA

also

MENS SHOP
he MONK EY ON MY BACK

CE IN THE CROWD
— Cameron Mitchel!

Tues - Wed

Debby Reynolds in
TAMMY AND THE BACHELOR

in cinemascope plus
RUN OF THE ARROW

in color

A Professional Insurance Agency
AGENTS FOR----

:

Au 13-14

Aetna Ins. Co

Travelers Ins: Comp
and Other Leading tisurance Companies ~

29 W. MARIE ST,

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
2

er

DINNER SERVED
5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
T2 Noon ‘till 9:30 P.M.

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

Every Sa Nite @
ff

50 Old Country Rd. i,

|
WElls 1-9660 |

Bet. Bway &a Jerusalem Av.

g

i
1

i

i

‘Lync I
anies

_-WE1 - 090.
120 B&#3 Hicksville

ville, for its members and their
WE 11484

10 NORTH BROAD

GEARY’S TAVERN
Prano Player Every Friday & Saturday

HICKSV

ANGOVERS

Just Phone: WE &amp;-242+

WALTER S LIQL

FRED WALTER
YOU CAN RELY UPO

WALTERS

LIQUOR SHOP

eae h as eal

Se car Gues
when GUY LOMBARDO presents
the immort American musical

=SHOUW=BDA

TWO $4.40 SEA TICKET
oat

Present thi
of our ba
ceive two

formance
Thursday.
Tickets must be used on oF before August. 29, 1957. :

at the JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE

aces are

REGULAR ING ACCOUNT
E

KING ACCOUNT
um Opening Deposit

ACCOUNTS ARE ELIGIBLE)

SPECIAL
{$10.00 M

{ONLY PERSONAL

is coupon when You open your account|at eny
—

inking offices and you will be entitled to re-
$4.40 seat tickets to the “Show Boat&q per-

of your ice, any evening Sunday through
This offer expires Monday, August 19 1957.

es

MEMBER PEOERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
—

65 Broadway Hicksville

Cee Cod ee on oan

al tacaaa

hs

‘

t
by

t

‘in order

Phone: WElls

“Starting

ANDY DEVINE

Book end: Lyrics by
. &am

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II f

HELENA BLISS DAVID ATKINSON GLORIA HAMILTON

‘Thi coupon must be presented when opening
0 be eligible for your gift tickers.

é
Music by

~ JEROME KERN -

from the novel by —

wis,-. MARIE POSTERWithi .c. sar HELEN DOWRY

Reeenendmesnn ens enene

1-2000
#
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WElIs1-140
PM for both MID ISLAN
HERALD, Want ads appear

view only, deadline Thurs 10 AM.
min. can $1 for 15 words,
rd, Repeat 5¢ word, min.

lay rates upon. request.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OF

Cil Burners - Fuel Oil

3

Heating & Plumbing
24 Hrs. per Da, © installations

.BO&a J. HEATINC CO, Inc.
WElls 5-9784

CHILDRENS dresses made to order,
WEIls 59655.

sso 3 VERY

reasonable hn Baidas WE Ls

8-0092

p

s

Eee

eee

ne

ROOFS REPAIRED, INSURANCE

work, guaranteed one year, John&#
Roofi and Siding. WElls 5-9894,

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractor, Free Estimates, No

jo toa large or too small, WEIIs
-2549.

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored,
WElls 8-7200, Mayflower Rug
Cleaning Co,

Mgn Contractors
See For Yourself!’

Phone: WElIs 1-6264

‘JeDORME ALTERATIONS
® ATTICS COMPLETED

]. gob Locations On Request

J. & E. Maintenance Co.

A. MESCHKOW
licensed

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Jobbing-Repairs

WE!ls 5 — 4603

FORALL HOME MAINTENANCE’
and repairs, No job too small, ef-
ficient service. Reasonable rates

‘fall WElls 5-7176

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
sharp copies. Prompt service,

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work, Herald office
98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-

ville Post Office.

We Are As Near
As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVIL
CESSP
SERVI

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern_Most Efficient

Most Odorless: Method

A-1 TOPSOIL
Agricultural

Concrete Sand — Bankrun

SPECIAL FOR HOMEOWNERS
WElls 54108

&quot Know All The Dirt*&#39;

GOT INSECT OR RODENT
PROBLEMS?

GALLO
Exterminator Co.

23 Peter Lane, Plainview

WEIIs 5-7583

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Cali

Frank. Mallett, 183 Plainview

d,, Hicksville, WElls 1-1460.

New wOMAN DES HOUSEWORK,
1, or 9to 3, Monday,LANDSCAPING and MAIN

°
25 per

! Rototilling Tractor G
panee Friday. $1

ie
ksville preferred, Box

él
New Tractor Drawn Mower i ] a ni sla Mer 98N.

Lots or Aereage “Bway., Hicksville.
ia

Ee KNEETER WEIls 1-
ELECTROLYSIS .

emer ee‘CES POOL CLEANING
: :Prepare for summer dressDANIEL F. ALLE :

140 Miller Rd. Hicksville, N eee Sis tou toeby
WE - 2707 .

/ WES - 11p Oohat (ESA) ee\

Electrical Work SERVICE OFFE

5 ouit as
REMOVE SUPERFLUOUs HAIR,

tyers — Outlets — Wiring ‘rmanently, inexpensively. Days,
Electric HEATIN PANE .

EASTCHESTER &a
..

Air conditioned: Louise
for Attics, ° A

ayrooms,. Additions
|

Grane, accredited operator. WElls
WElls

— 7035 634

[H.

.

NOTO Free Estima id
&

CUSTOM PATIOS||| vertices ||

ainsrruction
and WALKS ||

~ ACCORDION

V. POMPA =i a

[walnut

1-5372

|}

ae

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT

your home, $10,00; chair, $5.00
Upholste slipcover For home

service call IVanhoe 6-3535 or

PYramid 8-3834,

inet, Private lessons in your home,
_

|

H. Roseman Pershing 1-8934,

VOICE & PIANO
- Jeanne Pellerin

Juilliard gradu
Group —

tivote

OV — 1453

2 sPiano Instruction
:

Classical and Modem

Theory and Harmony
Conservatory Teacher .

j-Rose Stark WE 8-6473

NICKSVILLE SPECIALTI || convertibl Full
: . le

WELl 5-0388.

Quality Printing RIGLED Bea

0.
WEIl 5~3970 RRIAGE $i5 Cl

: = :PG Gree W tee TokaLi fur WANTED
toys; rugs; miscellan WANT: ‘ED- RAGS,hold items. WElls 8498 _JU

packines e
U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

©

Custom Building
.Extensions - Guruges

Licensed plumbing & heating
Free estimates WE 1-7333

FLOOR WAXED\
Homes —

Offices
All Types of Floors

ORSTON WAXING SERVICE
WElls 5 — 0249

READY -MIX

CEMENT
V. POMPA

WaAlnut 1-5372
|

H&amp;P

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Attics Bo semen ts

Custom Homes

BAldwi 3-3719 call after 4 p

HOT WAT HEATERS - OIL
fired, glas lined installed $245-
Authorize dealer. WE lls 5-6848.

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS,
home portraits, commercials.
Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Bri s St.
Hicksville, Telephone WElis 1-

CARPENTE®

CABINET MAKER

No job too small

PE 1-9371 PE 5-0264

BLACK TOP Driveways, et
Domsen Const. Co. WE 1-5116

etc, Cellar cleaned, Call any
TYPING MIMEOGRA REFRIGERATOR AND I

Z z

OS oerce ae household articles. WEIls time, WElls5-1205 or_MO S48
SERVICES

|}

35 willoughby Ave. . Hicksvill | aysem FURNITURE AND KNICKTELEPHONE SOLICITING . ~

Imacks. Bought and sold. Cal
Nome Your Need-- we&# Service It GE

.

REFRIGERATOR,
528 Old Country Rd. ft. Excellent condition,

eee ee 1 S480.

-WElls 5.5354 Plainview

}}

offer. WElls 1-6967.&quot
a

- ROOMS FOR RENT

REA ESTATE. REAL ESTAT FURNISHED ROO Gentleman

“preferred. WElls 8-3659,

MILDRED H. RODGERS: “LARGE ROOM- semi-private
Real Estate & Insurance, All F rm g

|

bath, Near all Seashect
Personalized Pisisasiona Sérvice = en ee a 5-1441,

t

CC

CO

oeee

Andustrial Plot corner of Burns

ition.

Houses +

WANTI
+ Land

REALTOR

*WElls }-— 1818

© BROOKS and Keats, Hicksville with Vari-

Cor. Newbridge & Glenbrook Rds. Hicksville,

Gen|es gareatag Sere

Buyers Waiting i
oo

85 North Bway. Hicksville

Nassau — Hicksville — Plainvi fance 100 x 30, $3,000.00 call

Blocks So. of Qld Country Rd. WEIIs 1-37: oa as

REAL ESTATE

WILLI A MAN Fred Krause
Real Estate

38 Broadway, Hicksvi WEIs 1-1227 &quot;opposit the Post Office
Open 7 Days 5 ,  Residentials

— Businesses

hea- =LISTINGS WANTED fet boctavey 1

986 Old Country Rd., Plainvie ———— _—

SNORK
B Bob Seeve

OF PLAINVIEW

HO! HO! WAIT’LL HE
J

PULLS OUT THIS
WET CIGAR..!

AGCORDION, GUITAR, CLAR
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INSURANC - INSURA

Poris Gershenhor
all forms, of insurance

SPECIAL IN
“HOMEOWNER PACKAGE

s: POLICIES”
“Save ta 35%

OVERBROO 1 - 3693
9 Sheridan Ct.:|

:

Plainview
(eff Old Counte Ra.)

* LEGAL NOTI
‘NOTICE T BIDDERS =

SEALED PROPOSALS forPa
of Elevated Steql Water Tank
the Bethpage Water | District will

of Gommissioners) at 25 Adams
Avenue, Bethpage, New York
until 8:00 P.M, on August
1957 at which time they will be
publicly opened and read, Spec=
ifications, Information to Bidders

and Contract may be obtained on
the deposit of Five Dollars ($5, 00)
at the office of the|Water eesor from the District Engineer,
G. Holzmacher & Associates, 66
West Marie Street, Hicksville,
New York,

The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids, waive any

formalities and. (t accept suc!

bid which in the| opinion of the
Board is in the best interests of
the Water District.

BOARD OF COMM
SaljJ. Greco -

G. H. Bernhard
Peter Curcio

BETHPAGE WATER DISTRICT
Nassau Count New York

August 1, 1957
G2387x8/8

{2 ‘LIFE - GENERAL
|

¢

.

Menthly Payments
Frank Governale

WEIIs 8 - 420

“Bi
* Lic. Brok

:

THE REICH AGENCY

All forms of insurance
Id it i

LP aaut So WeWell1-75

Legionnaires’ Log
CHARLE WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksville, N.Y.

by Arti Retz

your chance:
ne and there aren&#3 ve!S

Mike
4

s before they are

now--- Bellacera i th

upwards---Of
course, vacations ‘ays put a dent

in our activities, and understand-
ably so---But in another month
everythi: should be back to nor-

in as we look férward to

word
icnic ‘and thati in
ould rain, we will

holdit atour own clubhouse, as we
id last year---

How many of our members are

g to attend the national con-
lon «6 Atlantic City nextmonth?---ore veer be helc

in Boston--- to see

Hicksville play host to the 1958

Nassau’ County American’ LegiCon: as we have the
necessary and we have

we could

county delegates to the StateGonv alayvenaia
ee ene and then some---

some: past acco: ents which
seem to grow lar; as time dims

the memory for the same

MEDAL OF HONO hes been presented to Assemblyman John J.
Burns, of Sea Cliff, Republican nominee for Supervisor of the Town
of Oyster Bay, by the Polish National Alliance, one of the largest
fraternal organization in the Eastern states with amembership of

more than 30,000 Americens of Polish extraction. Decoration and
diplome was presen to Me. Burns ‘in recognitio of his many

contributions for the Glory of God ond Countr and for the good
of the Polish National Allionce’’, according to Sigmund F. Sarm
owski, general counsel of the Alliance (of right) Mrs. Burns was.

a pleased and honored spectator at the presentation, Saturday.

(Jim Healy phot
Chinese ntleman once stated,

&qu open mout only good to pu
bi foot in. &quot;&#3

ish we could match the re

of the Naval Post 195 of Philad
phia, Pa., whose colors have been
carried in every American efa t

ncenational convention eesA ee eee ey ct
ationa Soave ncd n te

©
the

Hela b Wo War eavi
Fee Se

od

atthe picnic and
the Sun with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baum-
gardner of Field AS »

Hicksville
were caled a the city for the

of ee tywh passed a Al
din,

e
sed aw iteaceet eee

= iH d a HiLEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Al dScSct pl w

a

‘ormer resident
SUPREME COURT, Oyster Bay Nassau Coun N.Y.
NASSAU COU evayed by Tess peaintce et tnd deg)

era
trlet ie

SARAH LEVINE, Plaintiff bra ede urch St., Mal- :

MAX SIMON, NOEL SIMON & ne, N. ¥.
, September 29, 39 & LEG NOTICE

A ED. ,
Defendant ga filed in the Nassau

virtue of an execution‘issued

|

Clerk&#39 office on Decem

3

3
y esi aeinwa Naangcr tatOUNTY,fece havi been file in

in the
County Clerk&#3 Office on

the ist day or November, 1530 in
the above entitled action, in favor
of said Plaintiff and against said

Dee tested on the 20th dai
57, and to me directe:

and delivered, phe ve notice

|

the southeasterly side
that

on

the St d
¥

oe Srprem Court Hunde (29 féet cnd
1957,’ at 10 oclbc in fa fore-

|

forty-six one hundre (
noon att front ‘fo ot een of a foot: Geescounty ‘Court House, f: oe mear¢

*

Count Road, at Mineola,
of ‘Hempst New York I sha
ex o sal as the law directs“ip

right, titl and interest,
which the Defendants, Max SimNoel Simon & Alex
on the 30th day of Stie i95

|

se

or at eo time thereafter of,
and to the followin dovcrt
a

EL SIMON
ALL certain

pars o Sa ain
Pt berets a

situ lying and’ bein mo8itclev int Town ofcounty of

o(KYor iGoda
dete

desi; a
totN fh

BlBloc459
ae

o Deborah Hom Se fo 3
situated near Hicksville,

1953 as Map No. 6029 ho.

eae according tosaid m
fol

ng ap as

Soa 4
the

‘edsevewalfefe runni
=

a ran w
Sev
Even (72)

six one hi

lainview
G217-ex 9/

Our Neiousors i SERVIC

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Licenses No, C419 and RB419 has

issued to the under signed
to sell beer at retail,

\

i the
Alcoholic Beverage conto law

at 3831 Hempstead Tpke,, Levit-
town, Nassau County,

been

off

Army Pvt Emmett H, GOOD-
MAN,

|

son

Goodma of Hicksville completed
eight weeks of ddvanced individual
artillery training July 26 at Fort
Chaffee, Ark, He is a graduate of

unded an

BEGINN at the corner formed
the intersection of the south-

side of Martin Place with
southwesterly side of; a

minutes

north 63 de-
20 minutes 30 seconds Wehanded b fo and f

ee tie

LEGA NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sau a Ne for off premises

License No. 6A3565 has been t=

|

consumption.
sued to

the

undersigne to sell beer
&

Ben and Kleema
at retail, under the lic: Woodbury

poet og law at le Hekivil N Yoleona (Delicatessen) Na Ga36 xB/8

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERE mento

Turnpike Beer and Beverage
Distributing Co, Inc,

3821 Hempstead Tpke.,
Levittown, N.Y.

G240x8/15
:

Hicksville High... Ar Be Ralof Mr and MrsE, H, F.DEANGELIS, 20, son of Mr and
Mrs Domenic Deang of 16
Field Ave, Hicksville istaking part

in the annual artillery firing “ydwiththe 264th Field Artillery Bat
talion in Germany. He is a reli

the battalio head-
service com:

Allan Mfg Co, He arriv overseas
last Sept.....

Army Pyt George R. KLE
son of Mr and Mrs ‘Charl Klewic!
of 212 Ninth St., Hicksville, re-~
cently graduated fro the Militar

N.Y, for

|

Police Training Centre under the
Reserve Forces Act program at
Fort Gordon, Ga sane

LEGA NOTICE
|

epnsumption,

Li uor ‘Licen _Nthe qualified
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT in

the Towns of Oyster Bay and
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI Is HEREBY EN, that
License No. C321 has been‘issu =

Hempstead, Nassau County, New

por that-an Annual Election will
held within the said WaterBrec in. the Court Room,

Hicla New York on Friday,
AUGU: ith, 1957 between the :

hours io
seven

eS “B
“ga‘o&#39;clo “P.M.

purpose of th elecuno “Wat
Commissioner for a term of three

2Syears in place of WILLIAM A,
whose term of officeigins

Said Annual Election is called
Pursuant to Section of
Article 2 of the Nassau County
Civil Divisions Act. All qualified
electors the Town who shall

have resided in said District for a

Period of thirty days next pre-
ceding the election of Com-
missioner and are the owners of
property within said District

assessed upon the last preceding
County Assessment Roll, are

eligible to vote for Commissio

- NOTICE TO BIDDERS =

SEALED PROPOSALS for instal-
lation of Water Mains, Hydrants,

in Southgate Homes will be
received b
missioners of the Hicksville Water
District at the office of the Board

etc,

1957, at whic time they will be
publicl opened and read,. Speci-
fications, Information to Bidders
and Contract may be obtained on.
the deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00)
at the Office of the District En=
gineer, H, G. Holzmacher & Asso-
clater,
Hicksville, New York,

it is reserved to re.

bids, waive any infor=
and to acce;

wa in the opinion
fs theWa District,

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
-

Harry Borley, Chairman
William A. Cisler

rh
any ora

malities

66

to the undersigned to sell Beer at

retail,” under the Alcoholic Bey-
erage Control Law, at Frederick
Kramer, Inc., 341 345 BroadwayHicksvill Nass County N ¥
for off premis consumptions

Frederick Kramer, Inc&g
341-345 prea

the Board of Com=

of Commissioners, 85 Bethpage Hicksville, L,I,,N
Road, Hiclavil New

:

York, G 22 ex-8/8
until 8:00P.M, on August 15, | QUI

West Marie Side
je

t such bid
the Board

bes /interests ‘of the

Free Parkin

GEO. H. PERR
Hicksvi + Jerich Road

: LI O =
“

WILLYS.4« Whe Drive JEEPS ,

_

See The Glamorous No 195 STUDEBAK

HENRY Mi CURRA George A, Kunz
g

Town Clerk of the Town HI ve WATER DISTRICT
oy Helped ed KEROSE —

5 ot “BURNERS
Ponce pct hew Nassau ‘Count New York WE 2077 :

_

of Hempstead «

G235 ex 8/8 Ae

i f gar g67 ee oe
a i:

&l

2388/8 SALES Studebaker SERVICE ~

PUCCIO’S GARAGE
L-6048 W 1-1552 Jackson Ave., Syosset WAtnu 1-130) —

and
While a civilian :

an

he wockfor —



PACE 1
— MID ISL ANCH =

Y.

iese Greenhous w&lt;
82 LEE AVENUE

WF SEND FL

Sun. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

a

Hot Italien Bread
&quo SUNDAY

Free Delivery

Sig =

—e

SO ONL AT

CHUCK STEAK

HICKSVILLE

WElis 1-0241
WIRE ANYWHERE.

BONELESS BRISKET
‘CORNECBEEF §69¢1

PEEF
FRANKFURTERS 6 5¢e

FRYERS

hone W 1-0892
ek A Hicksvil

Sandwich...
especially when you use

our large economy-size

ANDWICH
LOAF

( pound, 10 ounces of sh slicenriched white bread!

* wide varicty of fine cold cuts

led to insure freshness and

Bohack&#39; new giant Sandwich

in business—the business of

‘best sandwiches you ever tasted!

FOO MARKETS

37¢ Ib.

45¢ Ib.
FIRST IN NASSAU -- This Penn Fruit Super

morket,

ter, Wontagh Ave.

first to be built in the county by the

Philadelphia concern, will be officially opened
Aug. 14. Locoted in the Eastgate Shopping Cen-

and Hempste Turnpike.

‘SIst

future.
Levittown. The new store, said tobe the largest

Warriors Take Over Co
The. CYO_ Warriors took over

first place in the St, Ignatiu CYO
Baseball League as they scored a

9 to 3 victory over the Comets,
The game
affair until the late innings when

Warriors took advantage of
some misplays to for ahead to

win.

H Ji

MADDEN&#39;
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE
WE 1-9777

was a nip and tuck -

ets
The Jets cpntinued

ning ways, out}coring
15 to 9, Reinhold,
and Manelski

playing steady
looked good in the

the bat, Jarvis tripled to

bases and sparkled in the

Lane, of the Terriers,
around the bases to score

played some alert

Jets Looked extremely
plate,

Not one man of the
at bad pitches, Should
on in th fashion for the

ing games they have an

chance of copping the

the Senior League,
Remember the paper

Saturday, Gene Felder
the parking lot behind
fraternity buildi
bundles,

The Church Bazaa
Friday.

Miracle

ye built in Nassau, is the

& chain. Another of its super-

construction on Manhasset&#39;

scheduled to open in the near

Servi

ed frompage 1)

and deck tennis tourna-

the guys in our troop who

have enough to keep them

the ship, the M.M. Fair Sea,
at 16 knots and we are

way on our trip, We

630 miles south of Greenland

are about 1200 miles from

England, The weather

cloudy, with rough wind

“and rough seas, All you can see

is water . and more water, The

water temperature is about SO

degrees and the regular tempemture
is about 48 degrees.

_ Togive an example of how cold

‘the water is, we saw 15 icebergs
= Bi tetday July 26 and five today,

_

We should be in England by
,

July 29, This letter will
won&#3 be mailed until

sO as soon as I get time after
boat docks,- write again,

_
then I& say goodbye and

for me talk to

cnoo! ner
trained workers from the American

‘Church Union - Miss Susan Sim-

mons, of Milwaukee, Wis. and

Milton Larson, of Norfolk, Va.

The school will be apen to chil-

_

dren, ages five to 12, of all relig-
ious backgrounds. Its program will

includé art work, worship, recrea-

tion and play, &quot;re instruc -

tion and handicrafts,

acation
The. new Parish

Trinity Episcopal
salem Ave and Old
Hicksville will be the

much ‘ busy actfvity
day, Aug 12, whena

Vacation School
under way.

Conducting the school

direction of Rector,
David S. ‘

Ki OwWAzs

Installment Loans

Up To $5,000
e Home Modernization Loans

: NG

ey BRO|IOKS
e Automobile Loans Road,

STATIONER —
BOO

ONERS,
Shops)

° Personal Loans Inc.

yy

ic
\ a

22 Ol WEl 1-9897

e Appliance Loans
your

NEAREST

RaeakKKk

¢ Furniture Loans

¢ Boat Loans

ANTENATAL EN F

«

When you

confidential,

pla suited

Ever
you have a

loan at one

HEMPSTEAD.

BETHPAGE -

at any office of Hempstead Bank you receive fast,

service. We make every effort to give you a loan

needs.
.

;
:

C
for a loan at Hempstea is decided on its merits. If

for money, you will find it convenient to seek your 118 BROADW
offices.

PSTEAD BANK
LEVITTOWN »- MANHASSET + EAST NORWICH

MEADOW - SYOSSET + OYSTER BAY + WESTBURY

Member Federal Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System
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time after
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HIC KSVILLE- T. Pagano Furni-
ture took a pair of games in the

|

Babe Ruth League, Blue Div:

to go into first place this wee
defeating Dari- Delite 5-2 and 5-3,

In the first gaine Staller retired
the last 1 men in a row after Co-
telto drove inthe only two runs

for the Delites with a triple. Ra
led. the attack for Pagano wil
three hits,

In the second game Holton went

all the way to win. With men on

first and third, with two out, Jim
doubled to put Pagano ahead to

win,
THE, SCORES:

RH

Pagano 100 121 0 5 7

Delites 200 ooO- 0 2 3
Staller & Jim Rady
Sanossian and Hess

Delites 002 100 o3 7

Pagano 001 O81 x 5 6
McKenna and Hess
Holton and Jim Rady . ;

Annual Clambake
St. Martin of Tours-R,C, Church

Holy Name. Society of Bethpage
will hold its 2nd annual clam
inthe Parish Hall.on Sunday even=

in Aug 11 at 8 P.M. Admission
will be $1.0 per person, All men

of the parish.are cordially invited
to attend and bring along a friend,

FREE BOOK!

CYCLON
FENCE

FOR YOUR YARO
To get this book and @

free fence estimate, call

SMithtown 2-3533, Ploneer 65854
e

or Plonee 6-0863

482 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, N.Y.

Office open until 2 PM Saturdeys

OMLY GHITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION
GANUFACTURES CYCLONE FENC

A tO to Re ee

RID THE
&lt;“M STAIRS

* RID TO ALL LEVEL *
—

NO STEP *

N CLIMBING 5
tk eke hake

Roosevelt
RACEWAY

SC ee a cele

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES B14 POM

“HEN
RADIO & TY SH

23 BROADW
(comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WElls.1 — 0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TY — AUTO RADIO

HOM RADI
PHONOGRAPH

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“4gerving This Community for

‘the Past 21 Yeors*’

BETHPAG ~ Hart‘a Pharmacy,
pace setters of the first half of the

season, regained their position in
the International Little League for
the firsttime since the second half
started on July 14. Hart&# beat-

RoysDiner 6 to 2, Rinaldi pitching
and ‘striking out 18 givin up two

hits, One of these a hom rur by
Ferrara with one on,

_

For Hart&# Nugen went 2 for 2
and Brummulch got 2 doubles for 3

atbats. The Harts tearm had a ball

beating the Civics 24 to 4; Rinaldi

got Sdoubles and Nugent ce a

pa sla homer, Total hits for

was 20, In another contest

between the same teams Harts won

4 to 2, Rinaldi again pitched a 2
hitter and Nugent hit his 3rd homer
of the. season, Perreca came up

withtwotimely hits to go with the,
good pitching for Harts. The losing
pitchers for th Civics were Novick:
and Bambino who hasn&#3 been able
to beat Harts all season.

The Indians split a pair with Roys
Diner los’ the first game to Roys
6 - Oona forfeit when the Indians
could not field 9 men. In a’later

game The Indians beat Roys 3 - 1
with Marcus pitobiTeam Standings

Paga Mo Pharm Regai Ist Pla
Indians
Civics de 5

Roys 6

In the International Minor

league the leading Jets beat the
Tars 11 - 7 the winning pitcher
was year ol J, Gross, In another

me the Jets picked up their 9th

straight win by whipping the Gems

15-3, Andrew Wainer did the

pitching giving up Shits while

striking out 11 men,

——e

High Tide Table

For Oyster Bay
AM PM

Today, Aug. 8 10349 11:03
Fri. Aug. 9 11:33- 11:45
Sat Aug. 10 * 12:13
Sun, Aug. 11 12:25 12:50:
Mon, Aug. 12 1;04 1:28
Tues; Aug. 13° - 1348 2:05
Wed, Aug. 14 ‘2322 2343
Thurs. Aug. 15 3:01 3:23

VISITORS FRO TEXAS
Mr and Mrs William Whelan

and their nephew, Ronnie, of Tyler,
Texas, are visiting Mr and Mrs

Won Lost Frank Wallach
_

of 182 Sth St.
Harts 6 2 Hicksville,

.

mokes over the past 29 years.

&quo wago for you?
While we celebrate Ford’s :29 years

of station wagon leadershi you

get the highe trade-in allowance

and be dea of the season on

our new kind of For wagon

‘

{Based on comperisoh of tote! sales of all

Get a top trade during

s eHicksville Ford
Wal Ge Morora, Ine.

cadway at 16th St.

jo, NY. WE 1-6460

The Ranch Wagon

&quot 2 years of Ford wagon leadership have us in

Syosset, N.Y.

a generous mood. So right now we&#39 give you the best

deal of the season. And if you have a wagon

go even further to make a trade!

America’s shrewdest shoppers have put Ford in first

place. And today, almost one of every two &# wagons

you see on the road ds a Ford. Come in and see how

much more you get in a Ford wagon. . .
in fresh, sculp- -

tured styling—in a rock-solid new “Inner Ford”—in big- =

car formance. And remember Fords are the lowest CUSTOM

price wagons of the low- three.* Come in today
«..and save on a Ford wagon!

Base on comparison of manufacturers’ suggeste retail delivered prices,

FORD WAGON DAYS
SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FORD DBALER roar.

Levittow Motor Inc.

oe
Well =

Plainview Motors Inc.
South Oyster Boy Road

FOR start as low as
&

s17990°°0
for this

_
i

TUDOR SEDAN

State and loca! taxes If any, extra,

Price may vary slightly accordin to ™

individual deaier’y pricing policy.

erdiners Avenue
: Levittownr Nv Y PE 5~7400
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IM LONG ISLA FISHER
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION

..
FISHING EQUI

Metal handle
FISH NET Reg 3.98 DAT

Monofilament 2lson Line Res 2.49 1.57]
21 1b. test nylon
CASTING LINE Reg. -49 32¢

‘150 yd. Dupont nylon

;

CASTI LINE Reg. .79 57¢

Reg. 3.98 2 97
; A

:

.

ape gee

%
4% Might MidgetReg. 9.9 7 7

;

3
Glass Bas ea

FL woe otitis
Reg. 11.37 8.97 LA | —— aie eo

QCEAN ROD

7 3pi , t e
&gt;

8% Tubular glass
BAI R Re 1.98 1.47 a WW :

SURF ROD

6%’ 2 piece glass
an

Fi 7’ Surf
FLY ROD Reg. 3.98 2.97

a
CASTING ROD

54’ Heav ht geal 7 10& Surf
GLASS ROD Reg 7.98 5.17 e

CASTING ROD

CASTI LIN 50 Yd. Hard Braided 1500. te
FLUKE SPINNER — TROLLINGRIG Heavy Nyl #3553

Gane was 3.47
FISHI KI

Sito ieee rey 8.57 6.57 e 5 .90

No. 310 Fresh Water 97
:

|

[Ne. 325. P Mona-Kim
SPINNING REEL Reg 14.95 |] OT 3 f

SALT WATER RE

SPIN REEL Reg. 19.95 14.77|
Chuck handle tackle box, Utility reel, Fish

chart, Lure, fish seale leaders, hooksNo. 190S
:

, lines and sink
SALT WATER REEL Reg.5.50 4.37 | * ome

Ideal for your child& first Fishing Outfit.


